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IS NOW ANXIOUS
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"They Say He'll Kill Me, But I
Am Willing to Let Him Try,"

Says Mistah Johnson.

JIM HAS MADE THE PROMISE

Colored Champion Attracts as Much

Attention as Minstrel Parade,

in Han Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. ,11.
Jack Johnson walked down Market
street with giant strides ' .yesterday
attracting "as much attention as a
whole minstrel parade. The negro
champion wore a big red rose in the
buttonhole of his light colored coat,
had his lOnglish hat cocTted on one
side of his bullet-lik- e head and had
a wide smile for everybody he met.

"Mistan jenries win Kin me--, en:
said Johnson. "I heard 'em say that
a thousand times yesterday an early
before I got up some loafer rang me
on the telephone to say the same
thing. Now I am right heah in ole
San Francisco ready to talk fight.

"The question I want to ask is jes'
this: Where am Mistah Jeffries
bring him nlong, I'm perfectly willing
to be killed."

Opinion of t'onwrvnllv.k

While conservatice followers of the
fight game in San Francisco feel that
Jeffries must be the real Jeffries in
order to dispose of Johnson, the
greater majority of the patrons of
the ring'events are still shouting that
Jeffries will make Jack Johnson jump
over the ropes. They are even saying
that Stanley Ketchel will whip John-
son next month, which goes to show
how deep the feeling of prejudice
against the negro heavyweight is in
this city.

. On Johnson's masterly showing
against poor Al Kaufman Ketchel
doesn't ligure any better than the
short end of a 10 to 4 bet. Ketchel
will fight the . only way he knows.
whioh i In tpnr in nnri eltiv lifco n

wild man. This kind of fighting is
made to order for Jack Johnson. He
will go about the. job of whipping
Ketchel as systematically and with
the equal success of a cook plucking
the feather from a dead fowl. Wheth--e- r

Johnson will knock Ketchel out
is another question.

s
Hnrry 'anrrl with JolinMnn.

Los Angeles. . al., Sept.' 1 1. It ap-

pears as if Jim Barry, the big Chi-
cago heavyweight doesn't care to
have anything to do with Jack John-
son in the ring. .He notified match-
maker Hancock of the Pacific Athlet-
ic club yesterday that owing to his
poor physical condition, he would be
unable to train for the battle. Coast
boxing fans are declined to believe
Barry is deliberately sidestepping the
colored giant, although he won't ad
mit it. (

Lawndales to Dixon.
The Lawndales. a young amnte.ir

team of this city, will go to Dixon,
111., tomorrow and play a game with
the Dixon Juniors of that city.- - The
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MR. C. A. LANDGRABB.

Mr. C. A. Landgralx, Box 2Tf Coal-bur- g,

Ohio, writes: "I had been a slight
sufferer for a number of years, but paid
little or no attention to it, until t.ie
spring of this year, when my suffer--

' lngs became yery severe.
"1 bad pain in the head, back, spine,

liver, chest, and various parts of my
IxnJV, liesiues indigestion mat causi--

" me much trouble and anxiety. I often
thought when I retired at night I would
not live through it. I tried meuical aid,
but to no purpose. -

Not knowing what was my mala
trouble 1 wrote to Dr. Hartman, after
reading of his treatment, for udvii-e- ,

tolling him of my various ailments, and
. be notilied me at once that I bad sys

temic catarrh.
'A fter using the lirst bottle of Perun

V M - micii reuei, so l continued to use it
nntil 1 had taken four bottles, when I
lelt entirely cured. 1 recommend It to
all others, believing that they will ex-
perience the relief that I did."

Pe-ru-- as a Tonic.
"Mr. William F. Hawkins, 12 West St.
Westerly, P.. I., writes: .

.
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r. 9 Pminnii ma m. tnliif. T Vinvtf 1.A

aame for catarrh, and can recommend
it to all who are troubled in that way.

-

local boys have been winning most-of- .

their games this year and they hope
to get away with the long end of the
score at Dixon. Tne team will line tm
as follows: Naab. ss; Fisher. 2b:
Ihrig, c; Llethner, If: Jensen, lb;
Behrens. 3b; Grove, cf; Bartlett, rr,

and Rhodenbaugh p.

LINE 0' DOPE

The Boston and Washington Ameri
can league teams pulled off a tradu
yesteriay whereby Boston gets Pitehar
Charley SinJih and $2."00 In cash for
Doc" Cessler, the heavy-hittin- g Red

Sox out fielder.

Decatur Review: Don't this look limelight a possible applicant
ocd? Bloomington's attendance has fo, admission to the Three- -

passed the 45,000 mark. It Is the bii-- i 'Eye league for the coming year.gest figure the town ever attained in
basebaU. and the Bloomers have a
right to foel proud of it.

Ced.ir Rapids Republican: Eighty-fiv- e

paid admissions at' the game yes-
terday. Is it any wonder? Up to date
the attendance is just about 26,000,
there still being 4.000 more tickets
to be sold before any plans for next
year can be formulated.

"Chick" Fraser. the former Cub
pitcher, has been sold by the Milwau-
kee Chicago league club to the West
Ends of Chicago. The deal was com-
pleted yesterday. "Chick" will pitch
his first game for the West Ends
against Milwaukee at McXichols" park
Sunday.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 11. Chair-
man Herrmann of the national base-
ball commission says Kling. former
catcher of the Chicago National club.
will not be eligible to play with any
national agreement club for three
ears on account of playing against

semi-pr- o teams in Chicago.

Rockford. 111.. Sept. 11. Walsh
brothers, owners of the Rockford fran- -

hise in the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league,
have Sinnounced that the club is for
sale because of the demand on their
time by other business. It is desired
to sell to Rockford people, so that :

stock company may be formed.

Decatur Review: The latest addi
tion to the Three-Ey- e circuit, by roue
of the sporting paper, is Jacksonville.
The town there has just awoke to the
fact that one of the old Three-Ey- e

teams might be dropped this year, and
they can see no other town in the
state for the place but themselves.
Just what Danville will think of their
assertions would be hard to tell.

Rube Ellefson. who was better
known as Ellis among the- - baseball
fraternity, left Davenport Thursday
evening for his home in-- Chatwoods,
S. D. From his showing in his work-
outs with the local players Ellefson
earned the right to affix his signature
on a contract fttr ' next season. Al
though but a boy he ehowed great
promise, and it thought he will h?
ab'Ie to secure a regular berth for him-
self when he returns to the Pretzels
in the spring. -

BALL PROFITS BIG

Pittsburg, in National League,

in

Has Already Netted Owners
$175,000.

CUBS AND GIANTS ARE TIE

American league, Detroit and
Boston Kncli Have llainetl

.$2.(),tMH.

New York, Sept. 11. As an indi-

cation of the interest taken by the
American public in baseball this year
an authority has compiled the fol-

lowing list of estimated profits of
major .league clubs for the season.
basing the figures on the attendance
to date: National Pittsburg. $175,
0o0; Chicago. $150,000; New York.
$150,000; Cincinnati. $40,000; Phil-
adelphia. $55,000; St. Louis. $25.-00- 0;

Brooklyn, $20,000; Boston,
$10,000. ;

In American l.enicue.
American Detroit, $250,000;

Philadelphia, $100,000; Boston.
$250,000; New York. $GO,000; Cleve-
land, $40,000: Chicago, $50,000; St.
Louis. $40,000; Washington, $20.-00- 0.

-

Receives Call from Winnipeg.
E. A. Reiss. formerly of this city,

has received a' special call from Win-

nipeg, Manitoba, Canada, where he is
to assist Rev. W. C. Hitzefann in his
mission work in Canada. Mr. Reiss
will have charge of a large mission
school, and during the absence of th-- !

pastor will he called upon to take
charge of the Sunuay services of the
congregation. Mr. Reiss was reared
in this city and is a brother of A. J.
Reiss, the druggist.

The Longest Continuous Double Track
Railway in the World
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MOLINE WANTS IN?

Said to Plan on Getting Berth
, in the Three-Ey- e Next

year.

MONEY IS BEING ,er-
- 2. by

Scheme Meets With the Approval of
"'. a of the liasehall Fans

; ' in Tliat City. . . '

Moline has jumped into the
ns

is

2vff

Xuniher

A number of baseball men in that city,
aided by several in this city, have been
busy for the last half year on the pro-

ject, and at last it has taken tangible
form. A number of petitions reading
as follows have been circulated and
many signers secured: "We. the un
dersigned, do hereby agree to take in
Moline baseball association the num
ber of shares set down opiosite our
names, each share to be of par value
of $10 and The stock
to be taken only in the event that Mo-

line is voted a franchise in the Three-Ey- e

league."
An In KarneM About It.

' The Moliners who are behind the
scheme are in earnest they say and de
clare they will raise between $1,000 and
$7,000 with which to build and equip
a. park and get a team in the field.
The scheme may he that it will be
successful.

COP A FROM

THE COMMODORES

(Continued from Page Three.) ,

Loomis, p ...0 0 0 0 1 0

Benz. n 2 0 0 0 1 0

Total 24 2 5 18 12 1

Rock Island OC0000 2

Decatur 0 0 0 0 0 0 2--
Cote out for bunting third strike.

Throe base hit Boucher. Sacrifice
hit Wise. Stolen bases McBride.
Stark. Double plays Wise to Swa-cin-

Kelley to Swacina. Bases on
balls Off Neal. 2; off Ixximis. 3. Ba.--e

on dead ball Neal. Struck out By
Neal, 2; by Benz. 2. Time of game
1:10. Umpire McKenzie.

Dubuque. 4-- 1 1 lVortn. 3-- 0.

Dubunr.e. Sent. 11. The locals won
two exciting games yesterday from Pe
oria. Lrrors figured in tne runs on
both sides in the-firs- t while ai:
opportune clout won the second. Dar- -

inger's great one-hande- d catch with
the bases full and two out faded Pe
oria s chances to a hazy smile. Scoro
of first game; J v

DUBUQUE. ; R. H. P
Taylor. If 1 1

Backoff, cf 00
Ierchen, lb 0
Daringer. 2b 1

Hauser, ss 1

Buelow, 3b..
While, rf '. '. ...1
Mason, c 0

iFerrias, p ....0
Total 4 9

PEORIA. R.
Netzel, ..I
Moore, .0 0
Rowan, 2

Biltz. rf 0
Cuthbert, ..()
Johns If 0
Smith, ss 0 0
Reynolds, c 0 0
Hovlik, p 0 0

l

4

o

1

o

A.

3C 20

R. H. A.
2b
2b
lb

3ii,

Total ......... 3 72 21
Tw3 out when winning run scored.

Dubuque . . . 0 3 0 00000 1 I

Peoria 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.1 0 0 0 03
Two base hits Rowan. White. Dar

inger (2). Three base hit ;Netz- -l

Bases on balls Off Fen las, 7; off
Hovlik, 4. Struck out By Ferrias,
by Hovlik. 5. Double plays Hauler
lo Daringer to Lerchen; Da ringer '

Hauser to Lerchen. Stolen base;?--
Daringer, Hauser, Netzol. Johnson
Sacrifice hits Backoff (3). Lerchen,
Mason, Biltz. Time 2:35. Umpire
Earle.

Second game;
Dubuque 0 1 0 I 2
Peoria 00 3 r

Batteries Gurnev and Mason; Gil
bert and Reynolds.

Onvenufirt, SurinRfleltl.
Davenport, Sept. 11. "Kid" Spencer.

who is to be Detroit Tiger of the
American league, pitched and fielded
a grujf game here yesterday, winning
! to 1. The second ga.ne was all
tight, the visitors winning. to 1. The
game was called in the seventh in
ning i, j agreement. Score first
game: -

DAVENPORT
McGnw. 2b .

Nye, ss--

Geyer, rf
Harmoiith,
Ohlan.1. cf

.Irby, If ...
I Hinrichsen,
Edwards,

3b

lb

R.
.0

..1

. .1

. . 2

..2

..1

..1

. .0
.Spencer, p .1 1

It?

under one management is the Grand I Total 14 il 14

Trunk Railway system from Chicago SPRINGFIELD. R. H. P. A.E.
to Montreal and to Niagara Falls. Callahan, cf 0
The Grand Trunk-Lehig- h valley Bell. 2b
double track route via Niagara Falls Johnson, ............ .1
reached from Chicago to New York. Smith, lb

Descriptive literature, time tables, Streeter, If 0
etc., will be mailed free applica-- McGuire, 3b .......... .0
tion to W. S. Cookson, A. G. P. A., . Blausser' ps 0
Grand Trunk Railway system, 135 Metz rf ......0Adams street, Chicago, 111. Miller, p .. .. 0

1000.
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Total V.
Davenport
Springfield

.0 0 1

1 5 24 17 5

.00 00 60 21 9

.000000100 1

Stolen base Ohland. Two base hi
Nye. Irby, Hinrichsen. Three""b.ase

hits GSeyer, Johnson. Double play
Streetiv- - to McGuire. - Struck out By
Spencer. 1. Bases on balls Off Mfl- -

RAISEO Middleton, Hit pitcher

COUPLE

umana. hub Off Miller. 6. Uni
pire Clark and McFarland.

Second gamej
Davenport . . . . ..00001 0 01 4 1

Springfield . . .. .1 0 0 1 0 0 02 5 1

Batteries Gordon and Edwards;
Daly and Johnson.

ItloomluKtoB, 14; Odnr IIiiIiIk, 0.
Cid.tr Rapids, Sept. 11. The locals

disintegiated in the second inning, and
iemaincd ttiat way during the rest of
the game, playing the worst game ever
seen on tne nonie grounds. Score;
BLOOM INC TON. R. H. P. A. E.
Collins, ir i i 5 o (

Snyder. ss r. 2 2 I 1

I ong. cr 2 1 1 0 (I

Keeiian, b ..0 l o 1 j
Melchior. jb 2 2 ! o t
Roudebush. 2b a l l ; u

Erwiiv rf , :: i t) o
Smith, c i i j n t:

Steen, p 0 i o 2 0

Total ....14 ll 27 1 1

CEDAR RAPIDS. R. H. P. A. E.
Deconley. If. 3 b ... .0 ti 1 5 U

Cooley. 2b .0 0 1 1 1

Murray, cf o 2 10 2
Kye, rf .o o o 0 o

Chase, 3b 0 0 2 0 0
Kelley, 3b ....0 0 0 1 0
Clemons, If o 0 2 o 0
Saillard. lb : 0 0 15 2 1

Swatosh, ss 0 0 ;2 3 I

Rohrer, c n 3.0 1

Kopecky, p .0 0 0.7 1

Total 0 2 27 19 7
Bloomingtou ...... .0 3 3 2 0 0 0 2 414
('?dar Rapids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0

Three base hit Roudebush. Struck
out By Kopecky, 2; by Steen, 9.
Bases on balls Off Kopecky. 2; off
Steen, 1. Wild pitch Kopecky. Hit
by pitched ball By Kopecky, 1.

Passed balls Rohrer. 2. Umpire.
Herbert.

MEL0AN IS SUSPENDED

Fined Also for Alleged Use of Bad
language to I in pi re McKen.ie.

Paul Meloan, the Islander right
fielder, was ordered suspended today
by President M. H. Sexton of the
Three-Ey- e league. Paul got in bad
with Umpire McKenzie yesterday after
noon and the day before by objecting

ery strenuously to some of his de
risions. The umpa'made the charge
before the president "that Meloan had
used bad language, jto him and Paul
has accordingly been ' ordered to pay

la fine of-$1- and to warm the bench
for three vdays , betftJBlng tomorrow.
Berger also got in bsfil day before.' yes
terday and was.-'assease- d a fine of $5
by the timps.

Licensed
Louis Hendryckx..

Ross j. ......
Warren R. Kelsey

J. Pet res
Harold B.

to Wed.

Lizzie

Mary
Dinneen,'.. .

. ..East Moline
Moline

...Lyndon, III.
...Morrison, I'd.

. .
Freda C. Mumm ....Moline

SENSE ABOUT FOOD.

Facts About Food Worth Knowing.
It 5s a serious question sometimes

to know just what to eat when a per
son's stomach is out of order and
most foods cause trouble.

Grape-Nut- s food can be taken at
any time with the certainty that it
will digest. Actual experience of
people is valuable to anyone inter
ested In foods.
j A Terre Haute woman "I
had suffered with indigestion for
about four years, ever since an at-

tack of typhoid fever, and at times
jould eat nothing but the very light-- 1

est food, and then suffer such agony
with my stomach I would wish I

never had to eat anything. ; J

"I was Urged to try Grape-Nut- s

and since using it I do not have to
starve myself' any more, but 1 can
eat it at any time and feel nourished
and satisfied, dyspepsia is a thing of
the past and I am now strong and
well.

"My husband also had an exper
ience with Grape-Nut- s. He was very
weak and sickly in the spring. Could
not attend to his work. He was put
under the doctor's care but medicine
did not seem to do him any good un- -,

il he began to leave off ordinary
food and use Grape-Nut- s. It was
positively .. surprising to see the
change in him. He grew better right
off, and naturally he has 'torn but
Words-o- f for Grape-Nut- s.

"Our boy thinks he cannot eat a
meal witiiout Grape-Nut- s ana, he
earns so fast at school that his teach- -

or and other scholars comment on it.1
I am satisfied that it is of
he great nourishing in

.1 rape-Nuts- ."

a Reason."
It the phosphate of pot- -

ish from wheat and barley winciii
with to make tne

jray matter to daily refill the brain
"nd nerve centers.

...East

.Moline

writes:

praise

because
elements

"There's
contains

lombines albumen

It is a pity that, people do not
'mow what to feed their children.
There are many mothers who give
heir youngsters almost ny kind of

Jood and when they become sick be-:- in

to pour the medicine down them.
The real way is to stick to proper
"ood and be healthy and get along
Aithout medicine and expense.

Ever read the above letter? A new
ne appears from time to time. They

ire genuine, true and full of human
Interest.
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Best
Best
Best
Best
Best

BRIMS
our XjxniDiib tu

ouiig W McConabs

County
Next Week and Win Par of that

$200 for Best
Culinary and
Pantry Stored

Cakes,
Doughnuts,
Jellies,
Preserves,
Candies.

T$200
For Best Farm and
Garden Products.

$50
For Best Dogs at

1: DOG SHOW

$100
For Best Poultry at

POULTRY SHOW

$50
For Babies at Baby Show

$25
For Beauty Model at

Beauty Show

V

$200
For best Needlework,
Knitting. Crocheting,
Quilts. Fancy Work.
Special Premiums for
Girls under Fourteen
years and Old Ladies.

$200 for the
Best

to All

Bros. Air Ship
Music. thing Free

Young &

F A
In

September

F.

CORN

Entry-Fre- e

Vaudeville Attractions
Wright

Every

McCombs

R
New Store "Next Week

13 to 18
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